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SATTERF I ELD-T-
O VALUATIONSANNUAL, QUARTERLY CALLED HER. FAMILY

TO HER B

MAURY COUNTY

BANK DEPOSITS

BREAK RECORDS
DSD

CONSTRUCT NEW

WAREHOUSE SOON

REAL ESTATE

MAURY COUNTY
REPORTS OF JUDGE

W. C. WHITTHORI
Six Tetri Afo, TliaUtf She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat N

Sit Ii a Well &rom Woman and Praise Cardui For MORE THAN $4(000,000.00 ON DEBUYS
- EN

VACANT LOT THIRTY-SEV-B-

200 FEET ON NORTH
GARDEN STREET.

INCREASED BY MORE THAN
THREE HUNDRED PER CENT

BY EQUALIZATION BOARD. Her Recovery.

To the Worshipful County Court of Maury County: TO TAKE CARE INCREASED LINE ASSESSMENT BOOKS RECEIVED
1 . t 1. h...,...l V. .A r,.....lJ . I ... 4 . . , . I ,

POSIT IN THE SEVERAL BANKS
OF COUNTY.

THREE QUARTER MILLION GAIN

Although People of County Have In-

dulged Themselves '
During Pact

Year, They Still Have Substantial
Balance in Bank.

Since Taking Over Almost Entire Assessor Webb Williams Is Besieged
Ufg uricnim iu numiui iuo luiiunnij; rci'uii, Huuwiiig UIO U IS nurse- -

.''menta ,for the year l!lfl, and the disbursements for the quarter ending'
ccmber 31st, 1910:

'

. Lino of International Expansion Has Qy Property Owners Owners of

County Who Are Desirous of Learn
ing What They Have Been "Raised"

Maury county's new tax assessment
booker as revised upward moro than

Itoyi City. Tx. Mrs. Mary Kll-ma- n,

of this pUes, says; "After the

birth of my llttlt flrl...my side com-tasnc-

to hurt me. I had to go back

to bed. W called the doctor. Re-

treated me,,. but I fot no better. I

got worse and worse until the misery
was unbearable...! was in bed for

three months and suffered such agony

that I was Just drawn up In a knot. ..
I toll my husband If be would get

me a bottle of Cardul I would try it. . .

I commenced taking It, however, that
evening I called my family about

tte... for 1 knew I could not last

three hundred per cent by the statu

the better. That was six ytam age
and I am still here and am a well,
strong woman, and I owe my life ts
Cardul. I bad only taken half the
bottle when I began to feel better.
The misery In my side got less... 1

continued right on taking the Cardul
until I had taken three bottles and 1

did not need any more for I was well
and never felt better In my life... 1

have never Lad any trouble from that
day to this."

Do you suffer from headache, back-

ache, pains In sides, or other discom-

forts, each month? Or do you fool

weak, nervous and fagged-out- ? If so,

give Cardul, the woman's tonic,

I DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR 1919.
I
$ '
t Quarterly Attendance ip 525 25

Circuit Court Costs .. , 1,234 37

jl'oor House :i,49l U
Jurora . 2,737 25
J all ; . 2,579 05

faupcr Collins and Charities 4.0G7 42

Become Necessary Price Paid Was
$165 a Foot.

I). A. Satterfield has purchased the
vacant lot ou North (lord on street be-

tween the HnrdiHon Motor Company's
property and tho buildings facing
West Seventh street and which runs
back to the Maury Natonal Hank and
vill at an early date begin ibo erec-

tion thereon of a monster ware house.
Thin lot fronts thirty-seve- n feet cm

North Garden street and runs hack 19S

feet., The consideration was $3,885
or at the rate of $165 a front foot
which gives some idea of the value of

worn House , 10,353 84

Ordinary ; 22,265 C,

.$48,155 00.; , Total
N

The above ordinary expenses are classified aa follows:
Salaries
liridges
Elections

many days unlet;! I had a change for trial. J. Tl
..$ 9,354 13
. . 2,852 30
. . . 710 60

real estate in Columbia.

There is more money In Maury
county than ever before. In the banks
of tho county, at the close of business
December 31, 1019, there was deposit-
ed, subject to check, more than $4,000,-000.0-

or moro than three-quarter- of
a million dollars more than the depos-
its at. the close of business December
31. a year ago.

Deposits at the close of business
December 31, 1!H!), amounted to $!,

while the deposits u year
ago were only $:),271,000.00. Thus it
is seen that the wealth of the county
as Indicated by the total deposits, In-

creased during the year u total of
?7u,ooo.on.

Every hank in the county shows a
substantial increase in the amount of
deposits, indicating that prosperity
has not been confined to any one pee-tio- n

of the county, but has been dis-

tributed throughout the count. Al-

though the people of the county have
paid two or three times as much for
what they have bought during the past
year, as they did four or five years
ago, they still have more money left
to their credit in hank than ever bt

RTERLY COURT TARESQUA
Hoada and Rights of Way 1,123 70

Printing and Stationery 2.081 17
'County Court Clerk Costa 817 00

Health 1,697 20

Court House .. 2,117 05

Iinterest 1.297 00

Miscellaneous ' T07 40

It will probably bo spring beforu
the work on the new warehouse

but it will be completed during
the year aud ready for occupancy by
the first of next. -- January.- The' ware-

house will be one of the largest ever
built in this section as it will be es-

pecially construct wl to take care of

haavy hardware, farm tools, imple

ADVAMD STA! 1 AID
Total in ei ments and fencing. Since taking oven

OF PR OGRESS

board of, equalization are now in tho
hands of County Tax Assessor Webb
Williams. The new assessments con-

tain somo startling figures, seme, glar-

ing and patent errors. In some In-

stances tho farma are assessed at u
valuation far in excess of what tho
farm actually sold for during the year
1918 or 1919, and it is agreed that
Maury county property during tho
past two years has sold for its full
worth. In some instances, however,
the value of the land assessed has not
been approached, and assessment is
made conaidebarly lower than the
land has been actually sold for. In
somo instances the new valuation
shows that it has been assessed at
twenty-fiv- e or thirty per t more
than it has actually been sold for dur-

ing the past two years.
Mr. Williams has literally been

with property owners through-
out the county, who are in to s?e
"what my farm Is worth" now. In
scores of instances property owners
throughout the county would be glad
indeed it the' would take their
property off their hands at the new-

ly assessed valuation.
Some time will be reqnired to

straighten out the "muddle." accord-

ing to county officials, who are advis-

ing tax payers not to become alarmed
until the matter is fully adjusted
Many times today Trustee Burns was
reouired to answer the question ' Well,'
if the valuation has been;.rai.;ed so

much, will our tax rate' be. cut down."
Below is a table of tho new asser-s-meut- s

of tho state board of equaliza-
tion in comparison with the old as-

sessments of the county.
District l;ic Val "Old Val

tho entire line of the International
Harvester Company, except the trucks
Satterfield & Company need more
room than over before. It will have

nearly 7,500 square feet of floor space.
The let was purchased from Wm. P.

Ridley and Robert L. McKinnoy.

INCREASES MADE IN APPROPRIA-
TIONS FOR THE COUNTY AND

HOME AGENTS.

V. DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE QUARTER.
Quarterly Attendance $ 96 55

'
Circuit Court Costs. 319 31

Poor House 1,207 71

.lurors . 1,046 00

Jail 883 R9

Pauper Coffins and Charities ; 1,211 10

Work House 4,347 R0

Ordinary .t; 7,138 87

GIRLS! A MASS

OF WAVY, GLEAMY

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
MRS, VIRGINIA WARMS

IS CALLED BY DEATH
Let "Danderine" save and

glorify your hairTotal ..' $16,330 96

The above ordinary expenses are classified as follows:

fr.ro in history. .

Despite this fact people have indulg-- !

od themselves during the past year ob
j ncvocjioforo, they have bought more

automobiles, moro farm machinery,
more everything, they have made re-- j

pairs, and enjoyed life, spent more
money, but as deposits indicate they.

; still have some left.
A new era of peace and plenty la

j
nhcad of Maury county, and with the
enormous volume of business during
the year, as indicated by tho first ten
days, the deposits at the end of the
present year will be even larger than
;. the first of the month.

ALMOST UNIANIMOUS IN FORMER

Eut Latter Was Carried by Two- -

Vote3 Only After a Sharp Fight by
Justices Carr and Matthews to Kill

'

It Altogether.

By an almost, unanimous vote tho J

nuurieriy court of Maury county this

ni'irnins increased the appropriation
I

for the county agricultural agent but

Salaries
liridges t . . . .

Elections
f '

MEMBER OF PROMINENT FAMILY
OF COUNTY DIES AT RIPE

OLD AGE.

, .$ 1,408 49

. 1,580 45
. 395 10

405 70

723 07

. 800 DO

364 43
. 855 81

165 80

. 400 00:

...$7,158 87

Roads and Rights of Way..
Printing and Stationery . . .

County Court Clerk Costs .

Health ............
Court House ,

Miscellaneous
Interest ...... . '. . . . ... .'. . .

Total

the increased appropriation for the
home demonstration agent had a very
narrow escape. H wr.s carried by an

appropriation of twelve to ten.
it looked for a liine1' like tiio courl

Mrs. Virginia Mayes Watkins, wid-

ow of the late Sam it. Watkins, died
on Saturday night at her home in the
Zion community. Mrs. Watkins was
in her eighty-firs- t year and was one. of
the most prominent women of that
section. Sho was a Miss Mayes and

It seems that many fail to realize
that freedom of speech is fr those
who know the speech of freedom.
Norfolk Virginia-Pilot- .

No. 1

No. '2
3p onwas going to take a backward

..ifi,;iD,2'j

.. 2,; i2.n:io
II. Ifll.-IJ-

,. ..;!,os2,nii

?177,ti09
cos, non

92,225
7".7,r.o(i

7,fi0fl

.m;:;,--i "n

incorp
rural i

It is just, one hundred years Bincei i. :ac, :':.".

L'.na z.oco .

early in life married Mr. Watkins, I

who preceded her to the grave. Shej
is survived by two sons, Fred and
Davo Marshall Watkins, and three
daughters, Mrs. Georgo Stiibblefleld,

1 would call the attention of tho court that Included in the. above dis-

bursements are tho following deMs paid in the year 1919:

On Floating Debt $11,000 00

Old lirl'ige Warrants 4,900 00

Cullooka and Mooresvjllo Pike Warrant . . . 5,000 00

No.
Mo.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

'.. .'.,,W5.2r,o;

:: ,;5.'..2S2
Incur (M. P.t l.lOT.Mr.

the White House saw iU first wedding
- that of the daughter of President
Monroe.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

1,097, $'
KS 4,225
M7.E35

of Nashville; Mrs. D. Frank Fulton,

tho homo ileniousi.ratloii a sent, the

opposition coming as a sin prise, par-

ticularly the two votes from t he fifth

district, which through the efforts of
tiie agent last year had won first prize
at. tho state fair on a community ex-

hibit. Squire Carr, of Columbi.i, cast,
i he only vote against the county

agent's increased appropriation, mak-

ing the of that oflit ial paid by

Ihe county $1,200.

'the vote on thr hoin; 'demoastrji-

70S.123I
l.fiflfl.TOol

Kfiii,-tr,i-

'

2fi:!,f;roi

2,129.171

2,121,7.11!

4.isn,;r,o
.l.OSfi.iiVJ

No. fi

No. 9 Incor. (Col.)
No. ft rural
No. 10

Town lots other
Districts .. ..

Name "Bayer" is on Genuifli

Aspirin say BayerOh, girls, iuch an abundance of.
hick, invisoriiterl hair- - a nev- -

In addition to tho above the Trustee has paid from the .sinking fund

of the county:
50 Court House and bridge Bonds $30,000 00

4 Funding Bonds 4,000 00

And the Interest on the above items 12,680 00

- .Total, $87,560 CO

i The indebtedness of the county evidenced by warrants is as follow.?;
5 Spring Hill and Kedron Pike. Warrants ? 5,000 00

(Due April 16, 1920, with one year's Interest).
Maury National Bank Warrant ." 50,000 00

Due June 30, 1920, with one year's interest).

r,2,!i7;. ion .,jj0nf:ci alary of $SO0 waa aa fo'.-- j iovt tnuss of Wavy. siiky hair, elor- -

of Maury county, and Mrs. A. C.

Ijangston, of this county. Two sis-tor-

Mrs. Robert Orr, Nashville, and
Miss Alice Mayes, of this county, also
survive her.

Mrs. Watkins was a life long mem-

ber of tho ZIon Presbyterian church,
and a devoted Christian. She was a
woman of strong intellectuality and
had been a leader in all good works.

Tho funeral services wero held at
Jl o'clock today by Revs. Clyde. John-
son and S. M. Ilawes, of Zion Presby

Totals .9,t.",:..tc,S 5:1.2:!.-.93-
l)

lows :

Ayes-Jitt'ti- ces Rowoll, Hull, Derry-j- b

rry, Davis, Dar.iison. Kngli&h, Kiel:-- '

oils, liurlun. fittest. Wehraer, .lanes
ruirt Taylor--Tot- al 12.

ioefi--.Iifti- ces Fo'gey, Goad, Far- -

iously fluffy, bright and so easy to
manage.

.lust moisten a cloth with a little:
"Danderine" and carefully draw it;
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; this magically ro-- 1

moves all dirt, excess oil and grease,:
!mt nur li:iir ia lint lnft hrittle flvvMR. OR MRS.,.$15,000 00Total known as Floating Debt

l'ir"i- - Denton. DttRger. Mat stringy or faded, but charmingly soft,terian church where the intermeiit
ilicws, V.'.lh'-s- , fair and Akin.tool; place.

Total with glossy, golden gleams and tend-- ;

or lights. The youthful glUvts, tints!DYSPEPTIC ! 1 '

Tills war. IV- most Important
1 !' 11 ' ' '" (I I u IIUKI ii , wui nun . Insist on "Bavcr Tablets of Aspirin"I FlIO I ttl-- .. - t 1 1 A .

BY BONDS.

Court House aud Bridgo Bonds $125,w00 ,!"

Experiment Station Bonds 84,000 00
: n r n is a ionic- - op iui iier. in u in.i. -

ness trancastfd before the roui'l Besides doubling the beauty of tho j directions for Headache, tlolda P!n.
i.OOO 00Funding Bonds ., Get rid of Indigestion and

Stomach Worries with '

"Pape's Diapepsin"

niornini; ewe; t tho elections, and. hair at once, it chocks dandruff and Neuralgia, Lumbago, und IRIieumathrnu

they wove ll liv acclamation, Theis,Ps failing h:pr. Get delightful Name "Dayer" means genuine Apirla
,! Danderine for a few cents at any prescribed by physicians for nineteene.iurt had a busy and mteiedtin.-- , be.,- -

nlR 0J, toilot collntm. nn(1 se it a9 a yeaM llnniJy tin bo5fS of J2 tgblett
Vn .'ti'v hi": rnt n,f tivi-.i:v.'- ,"u dressinrr and invigorator as told on cost few cent. Asuiria trade mark

of Raver Manufacture nf Moaoacetie- -

aridehtpr of 8tlicylicacid.
ticos Pioss and Jackson, being absent, bottle (Advt.)

(apt. English led the fight for the r

Increused appropriations and was sup-- j q j "V
PMtcd by Siiuire Davis. District Agent &P& QCllllQ idl

"Kcally does" put weak, oisnriioied
stciuachs in order "really does" ovcr-- J

com indigestion. dspepsia, gas,
heart-bur- n and sourness due to acid!
fermentation that just that makes ,

Dean, Mrs. Wells and J. 1. Finney, edi
"PUT ME ON THE ROAD

TO GOOD HEALTH"
Main, Temi.: "I ran uny that Dr.

Piort' Golden Medical Discovery and

Pnrin'e Ilitirifiitchi ia lovtrAiit ''tiff Strikes Man;
stomach nntacitUnd regulator in tha Herald. The opposition
world. If what yuo cat fermeuts and; wpg headed by Squires Carr and Mat-- ;

FORMER COLUMBIAN

DIES IN TOLEDO OHIO

Friends hei'o have received the sad
nosvs of the death of Mrs. J. 11. Pey-

ton, which occurred at her home in

Toiedo, Ohio, Thursday. Mi's. Pey-

ton was formerly a resident of Co-

lumbia, and is well known and highly
respected here. She is survived by

her husband and two children.'

WHOLE SYSTEM

MH-DOW- H

Quick Improvement Is Noted After A Few

Doses of ZIRON Iron Tonic

Makes Escapeturns sour, you belch gas anu erne- -
tjievSi J Jtste undigested food or water; head, ' '

A Ford Sclau, madly about
the isteeM ;' Column. a during theLIFT CORNS OR

is dizzy and aches; breath foul; ton-- ;

gue. coated, remember the moment
"Pape's Diapepsin" comes In contact
with the stomach till siuch distress
vanishes. It's truly astonishing al-

most marvelous, and tho joy is its
hat mlessness. A box of Pape's Dla-- j

tliir'.m : of t.r.e early hours ot tutui

I'leuiiarit Pelit
have been tho
menus of restorinn
my health. I vttai
wank aud run-
down, had

lies, and nv
kidney were &11

out of order. It.
was a misery fov
me to walk around.
I began taking Dr.
Pierce's medicines,
mid they put me on
t he road to good
health right away.
1 want to sneak a

pepsin tablets cost so little at drug;

Total Bonded Indebtedness v . .$281,000 00

Total Indebtedness, consoling of above Warrtnts and Bonds $298,000 00

' The above Floating1 Debt '.s provided for and will bo paid out of the
taxes collected for the year 1919, and unlets s some unforeseen appropriations
have to be made, there is no reason why ihe rate of taxation for the. year 1920

cannot be reduced. The State Board of Fqualuers have asked that the

county defer the matter of fixing tho rate until later in the year, utter it hHfl

equalised ftie assessments.
As j ou know the tax aggregate for County and Foating Debt Accounts

lor thi? year 1919 amounts to the sum cf '52,230.80. Tills, together with the
revenue und tines to be collected by the various clerks and magistrates,
constitutes tho incomo which the county will receive during the year 1920 to

pay the running expenses of the county for the purposes 3 r.hown in items
of the above disbursements.

The report of tho Road Commission of the County and the. Superintend-
ent of Public; Schools will show how and for what purposes the highway and

School funds have been disbursed.
So that you and the public may know, I would report that, not consid-

ering the tax aggregate of 1919 thore la a balance to the credit of the high-

way account amounting to the snin of $:w.682.17.- - The tax Hggregatefbr 1919

Is $19,994.40. And to this is to be added the wheel tax for 1920, now due, and

the commutations to be collected.

I ljere has been patd Into tile Trustee's office by the County Court
Clerk for revenue from wheel taxes from the time the law went into effect

to January 8, 1920, the net sum of $35.0hU5.
1 would apaln respectfully call the attention of the Court to what 1

am informed is the condition of a number of bridge in the county:
The Road Commission has overdrawn the appropriation of $2,ft00.0:i

for Bridge repairs, made at the January Term, 1919. of this Court, and this

hat not been sufiieienf. Tln.re are several bridges on the main highways of

the county that it Is absolutely necessary to be repaired, for Instance, "one

over Lytic Creek on Sowell Mill Pike and one over Lytic Creek on the Co

11 Istores to. (Advt.)
j U.i v- - . .. .

rmm
LATE SOWN WHEAT

INJURED BV FREEZE

d.oy r.'.iflit. ciiiiie near resulting seri-- 1

i irusly to at least two people. T. N. i

j .lohnson, an employe cf Wtto Standard)
; Oil Ccmnnny, was knocked down, audi
painfully InhtrM at the intersection

! cf Cartlen aad W'ctl Seventh streets.!
I instead of s.tt.pidng the car put on;

'Ifuil speed and pscapc-- into tho night.
j On Sriuih Main street the car ran!
i into u milk v. .igon driven by a Mr.

'Watson, who ns'des on the Cat tor's j

! Creek pil.e.. .Mr. Watson narrowly j

CE("apil serious injury, nnttermiik j

I va'i ;e:!tteir.il t. the four winds of;

Lute sown wheat hu: been !

,ism;ige, Iiy the irwe (t the paf--

mc.nth, according to f.m.ie.s all

goocl word for Dr. Pierce's reniedieti to till
miffrtrerM." HARItlSOX SHIIPAHD, H.
I'. I). 1, Box IS.

A REMARKABLE CASE
Memphis, Teim.: "When my little girl

wits mo years old, he bail a serious illiiss
that left, her partially paralyzed. She was
tilmost helpless whn I first, gave her Dr.
Piercs Golden Medical Discovery. It
was only necessary for nic. to give her the oin)
bot tle (1q very small dose) when she was
fully rertored to health uud strength. Since
tluit time whenever toy children neem sickly
or run-dow- n I tind Uist 'Golden Mohcal
Dincovi-ry- ' rent ores them to a normal cm-iliti-

of healt h very quickly and naturally.
The 'Discovery' Lai become a household

Increase in appetite, the coming back
ef strength, disappearance of headaches
and other ills, are a few cf Hie many
good results obtained from the use of a
new remedy (Ziroti hon Tonic).

Mr Sim Grimsley,.of Cordele, Ga.,
tried Ziron and has this to say:

"When 1 began to take Ziron. it seemed
that my whole ss1em wa3 run-dow- u,

but soon after 1 began to lake Ziron, I

could eat more each day and would fee'
a great deal better. Ever since it seem?
that my health has been improving, as i

seldom have the headache or feel bat'
the least bit."

Ziron is a new scientific combinattor

acftioun of the county. I'll' cany
sown v. heat. t'.K.t put in tin- - gminri
Jnrlag October, of which thru ;.3 a;
vcy small ocroae. is iloir.g well. Bat!

lire i ati.i on the p.jvcWMifc.
Aeeiudir.: to Dr. W. V. Mnrtin. who

v. ;t:io5i: ed lie' .vf iderrt, Ihe man v. fiothat sown in November and especial
; in st;lk land, has l.e-- U:ii hit i Wis driving the seij.in wa: eiiuer

!i 1.. . ..

was cat to Wllom-- ' i iu . ...T- - . t 1.-il'urtk, :l fi.fd or
tlll IIUirt!K ill tr.lt mil Aftlumbia and Culleoka pike.

by IS; wir.tr freezes with the reu'.t;
llii-- t it makes anything, bur a go!j

! l nut- - mvriirinal inoreanie iron, com- -
I it' t. 'All iioit;; .l lit" ponce !0-- . rif-rr.-- 1 ;ivorit torue

. . . :. ..: . , .. u 1 r. - i 4 - 1. . . vi ,t , . , . . r. I' . 1 Fill I L' ... . ... I .... . . : . . ...J
dicwlrj-.:- . Sorcii f.trni?rs have alread j V.

a nuiuuer or compiain unc injuti iu.H me ... ..... .......
j pioea willi pnospuorus, uie active piui-

-

river on the Santa Fo Plks is in a very dangerous condition, and Is unsafo cipleof nx vomica and the hypophos- -

. . . . . ... . . , ...n ..l.iix! nt lima anrl rH.1 It Will hem If

e- -f t i p,M i hrtv- - iM e.i UUfi 4v iij N.!im)t bencji,, H, ,a!,y :t well. Ii i
e-- r.i!. It ive'. r. It is be'itved that; il03iin to as tiimecided th:a they will not allow it to

lor the tmveline nubile and that this fridge snouKi te repiHceo i.y on.. hum- -
, k--- " 1 11 n Hi. IVr. ii-.- .MIW. A. M.add more red corpuscles to your blood 114Uaod. having found by p R. R. 1. Box ...a: 1 v It i ran irst-- i Mr. Johnson is:

1..1: ." wild rii 11 inlM Mr. W at-
! J l.eresulting in more color in yourcneeiti-mor- e

vitality in four system. --

Try Ziron today; on the money-ba- d

enee .act it doe? not pay.
Thn Q'rMim in t li f i 1 !!llt V Is i Dl.ll't S'llTtf! A llllti t H t of

ciently heavy to carry the modern trollic, or at least repaired in su-- h a way ;

a? will protect thft lives and rropeity of tho traveling public. It appoars j

that our appropriation for bridge repairs will necessarily have to bo increased.
1 chI! your attention to the above to that you may take such stepj an I guarantee. yv tt

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
Biiherville, Tetui.: "This is t ceflify

lh;it I have used Dr. Pii'n-t.'- s Favorit Prtr--

riplion hi o the ( foldn MedierJ DiseovTy
and Iui. I bm to bn as Au-- r

Mitloriiip f iih iiervMi? r.trjtion.'l'avfirite
J'rert Ti.ioii' rurwl tun wheu oilier mscli-- i

tTP f.ii'ii. I ihii.k it. Li a rrnud tr.edirins
and iMtu r l'i ii to miifeTinc
Witrw-o.- MPM. 1;iim i Kt AN.

l ;.ii 10c Ik luvjli.t- -' Hot. !. Ii:ff-J- n. tl.

Your Blood Needs

tho smallest fver 'and w t, ''t Zl " fM)part of that abandoned tb yi.ld '.wit, . , ,! os anJ -- hard ikii," on hot '" !" "' ' " "'- -

lie unusually light. The alfalia of tho j ir.ni r.f f t. then lift I twin o.T. ;.i- - Many wil thai Mr. John- -

conily has bee- -, slightly rtama-e- b.' viv" r w i ori: from rt-- ;i k ky a 'arc tract. t li-

the cold hut most of il will c oino .nt. the I- .- or Cs!li.s from U-- e br.Uuri j , ,, ihe .red r iIrof a

The big acreage of crimson cloter Las:
--; ViliT .'5. i th" uM ,,y ,,r

ar necessary and proper.
The further suggestion is made that the Court should by a proper r a- -

j

olution define what the Court considers a "County Rridge" upon which the

for hridsejejairs should be afplled.
rle:pectfnlly,

I

,i f , , - - W. C WUITTIIORNE, Judge. J
, for a iriJ tk4 u 6ty ci Vt. i"ur; i' 1 ' ; - - . 1 .. A r. A of1 t Ii r n Ihan.'aa I

stood the winter welL i Uittated. (adTt.)


